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DIOCESE OP NOVA SCOTIA.

Tau COTTAGI HOSPITAL FOR SPAINGHILL MINNI

To the Editor of (tÀ Church Guardian:
Si,-I gratefully acknowledge the roceip

of the following list of subacriptions for th
Cottage Hospital:

Collection from St. Thomas' Church, Morden
Manitoba, per W. P. Duncalfe, 831.35; a Irien
Port Dover, Ont., per Rev. Dyson Bagne, $1
per Rev. R. Howton, Lachine, T. A. Trenholm
85; James Doran $10; A. P. Bastable S1 ; Th
Misses IRothwell 61; Walter Banison 250; M
MounSey oa; Anonymous 250. Total %5O 35
Full total $184.92.

A striking instance of the necessity of th
Hospital took place this week. One of th
company's employees was taken seriously sick
with inflammation of the langs ut midnight
while sleeping in an isolated room (he is i
single man). Ho suffered agonies until th
morning, when assistance came. Ho is now
being cared for ut the hotel, wioh is naturally
enough not the most quiet place.

I romain yours, very sincerely,
W. CHas. WILSON.

Springhill Mines, N.S., May 13th, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S. S, CC NVINTIGN -The opening service o

the Sunday Sehool Convention of this Diocese
so eagerly unticipated by many (acd indeed
called together ut the express desire of the
S. S. Teachers of the dioceses) took place in
Trinity Church, St. John, on the evening of
Tueeday, the 12th May inst., a number of the
clergy of the diccese were present and a large
congregation assembled, The Right Rev. H.
T. Xiugdon, D. D., Bishop Coadjator, preached
an excellent sermon trom 2d Kuige, iv, 26. On
pressing upon those present thu necebbity of
not merely a good sEcoular educat on but aleo
that of the spiritual facnities, the duties and
responsibilitis of the Sunday Sohool toucher
in thin connection, and in these day are clearly
defined and enforced, and they were urged to
qualify themselves fully for their important
work.

The Convention assembled in Trinity school.
room ut 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday. Therewas
a very large attendance, a number of touchera
being present from Frederioton, Rothesay,
Sussex and other places, besides a good number
from the city. The Coadjutor Bishop preaided,
and of the clergy were present: Rev, Canon
Brigetocke, Canon Forsyth, Canon Itoberts, and
Revs. Smith, Little, Newnham, Stevens, deSoy-
reas, Raymond, Parkinson, Sampeon, James,
Hanington, Hudgell, Rooper, Maynard, .lees,
.atough, Mbntgomery and Sherman. The
meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Canon
BrigKtccke, and the singing Of the hymn,
Through the night of doubt and sorrow.'
Bishop Kingdun, then briefly ddressed the

Convention on the advantages and benefits of
tho Sabbath Sehool, and called upon Rev. Canon
Forsyth te reud the flist paper. lis subject
was • The necessary Qaulifications for a good
Sunday Teacher.' Tae paper wasa mot inter.
esting and instructive one, and was listened to
with marked attention. The advantagea et the
Sabbattx sohoot were plainly pointed out, and
the various requisites of a good toucher, prayer-
lui consideration, carelul preparation, punctu-
ality, patience and perseverance, were dwelt
uion at some length and in a manner that
impressed iLself upon ail present.

The 'Training of Sunday School Touchers'
was %he subject of the atiress of Rov. G. E.
Lloyd, et Ruthesay. The trainig of the toach-
ors was not in the hands of the clergymen, but
it should be done in the schools. The best
teachers should be put in charge of the infant
classes, for there the groundwork of ail training

was laid. He advocated the aboliehing of ex
aminations of touchers and the substitutio
thereof of yearly or half yearly examinations Qi
the scholars. The irregnlar attendance of many

. teachers was a drawback, but by this the oldr
scholars had a chance and were developed intc
good touchers. Mr. Lloyd next referred to the

t touchers' meeting with their clergymen. This,
if possible, was a good ides, but in a country
dicese the minister was so buey that it was
almot impossible. He urged the teachers to
confer with their clergymen on any matters in

d dou bt, and next urged the establishment, where
possible, of good libraries of standard books for
the use of the touchera and scholare. The benefit

e of lectures was aise pointed ont,
Rev, J. S. Parkinson, of St. Mary's, next gave

a model lesson on the mothods of toeaching the
Soriptures. He took as hie illustration the

e parable of the unjast judge contained in the
firist eightversesof the 18Lb chapterol St.Luke.

A model lesson on the Catechism was given
by Ruv. Canon Roberts, of Fredericton. His

e diacourse was a vury instructive one and was
ejpyed by those present. ; He impressed upon
his hearera the sacrodnos of Christian names
and gave sane valuable hints on the mothods
of teaching the catochinm.

An interesting and instra:tive paper on Sun.
day schools in scattered missions, bow best to
establish and maintain themr, was read by the
Rev, C. P. Hanington, of Johnstown. The
difficulties in the way of maintainiug and carry-

f ing on Sabbath schools in country districts was
clearly pointed out, and ho urged the ministers
and teachers to make the most of their oppor.
tunities and to strive te have schools estab-
lished in every centre. They muat remember
that the Sunday school was not the most im-
portant place for religions instruction-that was.
the home, and the parents should conscientiouly
discharge their dnties tn this respect, He said
that in hia own parish, boing unable te hold a
Sabbath school on Sunday, he.had established
one which meots on Thursday evening, where
ho is superintendent, toucher, librarian and
organist. He continued this echool throughout
the sammer, and finds it working very satisfac-
torily. ie thought that in many places the
laymtn might take up this work and do a great
deal of good.

Rev. Mr. Raymond spoke of a lady in Kings-
ton who had followed this course, and of the
good resulta that had attended ber Jabors. The
chairman reforred te another similar instance.

Rev. H. W. Little said that in the parish of
Kir gaton the examinations of touchers was
regarded as a special feature and ho would b
glad if some systematic method of examination
could be devised. With the Convention ho was
not much in sympathy, for it was not possible
for many outsiders to come te the City, but if
deanery conventions conid be held they might
resalt m good. He thought the clergyman
shoud b insitrue.or of the touchera. At his
parish the teaches met every Monday evening
and went over the leassons moet thoroughly.

Rev. O. S. Nownham spoke briefly of the
duties et the ministers and toachers in con-
noction with the Sabbath schools.

Hon, D. L. Hannington roferred briefly to
the good resulte of Sabbath school teaching
and urged that achools be established and main-
tained wherever practicable.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery held it was the duty
of the ciergymen to know what the teachers
wdre teach'ug the seholars.

Adjourned tili 3 o'clock,
At the afternoon session of the Church of

England Sunday School Convention the attend-
ance was ove» iarger than during the morning.
The first speaker was Rev. Scovil Noales, who
disoussed the subject how best te overcome the
aiflioulties of dabbath school teaching in
scattered missions. He advised that, wherever
practicabie, the services of those who bhave
been trained for secular teaching should bo
engaged. An interesting and instructive paper

.Ion ISunday Sehool Libraries".was resd by Mr.
Vivian W. Tippet. Mr. Ridon Mullin's paper

f on " Teachers' Associations and Examinations,"
was read by Rev. Canon Roberts. He advised
more careful training of the Sabbath school

I teachers, and associations were the readiest
mens for Bnch an end. He did not consider
examinations necessary, but a course of study
might most properly be applied, Mr, J. H.

i Wran, of Moncton, diseussed the desirability of
examinations of scholare, and advocated the
giving of prizes. It worked a oit in the secular
schools and should in the Sunday sochools.
Rev. Mr. Hudgell, of Derby, addressed the
meeting on the neglect of the services of the
Churoh by the Sunday sechool scholars. He
argued that Sunday school services should bo
concluded by a service in the church. Rov.
Mr. Montgomery, of Frederiction, spoke upon
the loss te the Church of the eider secholars.
Ho paid a high compliment'to Mies Murray for
an essay she had written un the boat methods
of teaching. This fiaished the programme, and
a general discussion of the papers followed.
T hose who took part were Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, Mise Murray, Rev. Mesers. Nownham,
Smith, James and Eatough, and Messrs, Frith,
Vroom, Tippet, Hannington and Cornwall.
Votes of thanks were tendered those who had
prepared papers, and the meeting adjcnrned.

A public meeting was held in the eveaing
and there was a large attendance. After a
brief address by the chairman, Biehop Kingdon,
Rev. L, G. Stevens read a very instructive
paper on the religions training of the young,
and laid partienlar stress on the need of home
education. R v. Canon Brigstocke spoke of the
need of dofinite religions instruction in the
schools. Because of the lack of thie many
young men thonght there was much te b said
against the Christian religion. The clorgy
should be more definito and systematio, and so
should be the Sabbath sehool teaching. The
last speaker was Mr. C. N. Vroom, Mayor of
St. Stephon, who discussed the relation of the
Sunday school te the Church. Tho Sunday
school was a part of the Church, ho hold, and
the training school of Christ's soldiers. The
singing of a hymn brought the meeting te a
close.- Globe.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

BsHoP's COLLEGE, LENNoXILLE.-The re-
ports and accounts for 1890, adopted at the
annual meeting oi Corporation in February
last has been issued in printed form. These are
made up to the let Febraary, and therefore
show the position of affairs anterior te the fire,
which took place on the 3rd of that month.
The statements showed an increase on the
assetts of the Institution of $2,688.30 on roui
estate aceount, and of $310.76 on moveable
property. The income 1or the year had
amounted te $11,496.45, and the expenditure
$10,940.14, showing a profit of $56.31, thongh
the ' salaries' had been larger in amount than
ever before, there having ben five Professera
and four Lecturers on the staff. '.he collections
on Trinity Sunday in the Dioceses of Qaebec
and Montreal had fallen off somewhat; but the
enormous difference botween those taken up in
the former and these in the latter should shame
the Diocese of Montreal into doing something
worthy of mention for this College, in which
it has as much interest, ownership and control
as has the Diocese of Qctebec. Tue collections
from Qaebse amounten to 6123.54; those from
Montreal te only $67.35, and these too all,
except 815.60, from one parish. The Diocese
of Montreal should either wake up and deal
fairly witi this institution, or abandon ail claim
to control over, or ownership in it. It is quite
possible that more active participation in its
affaira by the representativeas of the Synod of
Montreal would redound to the rosi benefit of
the Institution, and serve to prevent the recur-
rence of the unfortunate complications which
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